Buying or Selling or leasing a property?
Think over, as moving / transferring property could be a
stressful job for you?
Beside wedding and planning a family, one of the most important financial steps in
your life is stepping on to the property ladder. Our prompt and effective approach to the
legal process of moving house can not only save you time but save you money with its most
competitive conveyancing rates!!! You can count on us for a smooth transition from a
Tenant to a First time owner or buying a house in a chain!!!

Legend Solicitors
conveyancing

has a highly experienced team delivering professional

services to our clients We have handled many successful property

transactions in over 4 years as one of the area’s leading firms of conveyancing solicitors.

We advise in on a range of areas which includes
Living-together deeds
Leasehold property
Buy to let
Boundary disputes
Remortage
Equity release

Sales and Purchases
Auction property conveyancing
Residential
Lease extensions
Conveyancing
Trust of land
Freehold property
Gifted deposits
Shared ownership
Management company disputes

First Time Buyer

We also specialise in COMMERCIAL

CONVEYANCING

We offer competitive fees and our honest pricing policy means you can be assured
of no hidden legal fees in the price we quote.

Our friendly staff

will be happy to answer any questions you may have about

your transaction.

Our Promise
No hidden legal fees
Plain English used
Direct contact with your conveyancer by phone & email
We provide bespoke legal advice for your family’s needs

Give us a call or just pop in to get involved in a conveyancing transaction and
experience the pleasure of sale/purchase with shear commitment and true support
from conveyancing team of Legend Solicitors.

Contact our solicitor immediately for legal advice and you need
to take action in timely, Call us on 020 3130 1747 or E-Mail
us at rcp@legendsolicitors.org

